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' . 
Student As sociation Meeting 
April 4, 1977 
Sll. Office 6 :30 p.m. 
Prese nt: Dr . Barnes, Bambi, David, Jimmy , Julie, Richie, Jamie, Alan, Susan , Ni ta, Kenny, 
Libby, Doug Henneman 
Absent: Brad , Jeff , Bob , Suzie, Mike 
A.) Social Affairs Commi ttee : Reported that the Oak Ridge Boys will be here in concert 
on t he 22nd of April . Also, ther will soon be in the Bison a calendar of all coming 
events for the rest of the year, this will include th~ movie program. There will be 
a cast party Fr iday night the 8th for everyone participating in Spring Sing . 
Dinner Theatre wil l be on May 2nd , 3rd and 4th. The cast party will be in the American 
Heritage. 
B.) Richie: The Student Nurse~' Association will be having a Marriage Game, similar to the 
Dating Game on T .V ., on April 21st in the ~lain Auditorium . This is a fund rasing pro-
ject to raise money to buy stethescopes to send to Nigeria . The time for this program 
will be 7:00p.m. 
C. ) Club Board : The club board may soon take a move to a more convienent spot . ~ince the 
area in front of the board is so congested , we a1 _ thinking about a new spot . So, 
the next time you go to check it, it may not be there!?!? ! ?!?!? ! ?!?!? ! ?!?!?!? ! ?!?! 
D.) Student Inn : From now on the Student Inn will he closing on Sunday through Thursday 
nights at 10:00 p . m. There will be other new hours posted concerning the Student 
Inn in the near future. 
E . ) Physical Plant : We are looking into the possibilities of putting a sun roof on the 
New DORM. The chances for this happening look very good right now . If so , it will 
probably not be put up until this summer sometime . 
F.) Elections : Elections for the officers for next year ' s SA will be held next week . 
The presidential candidates will be speaking in chapel on Tuesday the 13th, and the 
elections will be on the 15th , with run - offs on the 14th . 
Thos approved to run : 
PRESIDENT 
Susan Brady 
Bob Gutierrez 
Alan Tomme 
VICE- PRESIDENT Secretary 
Tom Capshew Nita Allen 
Russ Porter Tonna Massey 
Larry Waller 
Jinmy says : "Your future is ahead of you !" 
TREASURER 
Mark Miller 
Have fun with your frisbees, but don ' t forget , you may bave a class or two that it 
might benefit you to attend . 
Have a great week, 
Julie Grobmyer 
Your Friendly SA Secret.ary 
